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Here you can find the menu of Pablo's Coffee Penn Street in Denver. At the moment, there are 18 courses and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Pablo's Coffee

Penn Street:
I'm so thankful for Pablo's Coffee. Came down to the Capitol for the Pride 5K and I was in desperate need of
food and coffee that morning. Looked up places near by and everything was too far or closed. Walked into

Pablo's and the location atmosphere was calm and inviting. The baristas had great recommendations. I order
their small ice coffee and their read more. In pleasant weather you can even have something in the outdoor area,

and there is free WLAN. What User doesn't like about Pablo's Coffee Penn Street:
As I walked through Capitol Hill on my way to the library on a hot day, I needed some sustenance. I stopped in
here to see what they had to offer food-wise. I was not impressed. They only had four sandwiches that didn’t

seem to impress me. The place has some outside seating, but not a lot inside. It’s small, which makes it feel like
a sweat shop. I started sweating even more. Friendly service though, which picked it... read more. At Pablo's
Coffee Penn Street in Denver, a delicious brunch is served in the morning, where you can have your fill enjoy

thoroughly, Furthermore, the customers of the establishment enjoy the large selection of the various coffee and
tea specialities that the establishment has available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Desser�
BLUEBERRY PIE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Specialit� Beverage�
COLD BREW

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Coffe�
ICED COFFEE

ESPRESSO

VANILLA CAPPUCCINO

CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

CREAM CHEESE

RASPBERRY

CHEESE

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -14:00
Tuesday 07:00 -14:00
Wednesday 07:00 -14:00
Thursday 07:00 -14:00
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